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1 - that First Meeting
Hello Sawasdee

What is your name? Khun sheu arai?

Can I sit with you? Nang duway kan mai?

Would you like a drink? Khun deuhm arai mai?

Sorry, I can’t speak Thai. Khor thot, phoot
pharsar Thai mai pen

Sorry, I can’t speak English. Khor thot, phoot
pharsar Angrit mai pen
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Very good! Dee mak!

No Good! Mai dee!

Very clever! Keng mak!

I don’t understand Mai kow chai

Do you like it here? Khun shorp tee nee mai?

I like it Shorp

How old are you? Khun aryoo towrai?

You look very young Doo khun dek mak
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I don’t believe you Mai sheour khun

Where do you come from? Khun mar chark tee
nai?

I come from….. Chan mar chark…..

How long will you stay here? Khun cha yoo tee
nee naan towrai?

Two weeks/years/days Sorng artit/pee/wan

Where is your hotel? Pak yoo rongraem tee nai?

I am staying at……. Phak yoo tee…..
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When did you arrive in Pattaya? Khun theung
Pattaya meurai?

Did you come alone? Khun mar khon diaw mai?

I came alone Mar khon diaw

I am lonely Chan ngaaw

I came with a friend Mar kab phoo-ern

I don’t know Mai roo

I like you very much Shorp khun mak

You are very handsome Khun loh mak
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